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About This Game

Begin a journey like no other, become the Ant Queen and establish your empire.
Ant Queen is a simulation game where you breed different types of ants to ultimately conquer your surroundings and achieve a

stable ant colony.

The game focuses on a true representation of an ant colony in the wild. Just as in nature, this game provides an environment in
which random events determine the outcome. It is a true ant game where you can control your units depending on your needs, as

a real Queen would.

By allowing a natural progression of your colony, you really feel like your are the Queen of your ants.
All your ants, upgrades and acquired resources within your Empire will succeed through each level, enabling you to build your

own colony.
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Title: Ant Queen
Genre: Indie, Simulation, Strategy
Developer:
inVantage Technologies
Publisher:
inVantage Technologies
Release Date: 15 Jun, 2016

 7ad7b8b382 

Minimum:

OS: XP SP2 and Higher (7, 8, 9, 10...)

Processor: Intel Core2 Duo 2.4Ghz+

Memory: 512 MB RAM

Graphics: DX9.0c compatible : GeForce 4 Series +, AMD Radeon R350+

DirectX: Version 9.0c

Storage: 500 MB available space
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